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SNOW IN MANY PORTIONS ;

OF NORTH CAHOLlNA
. J.

Aaheville, . No. 27. Snow is' re-

ported as having fallen last night in

Greensboro, Charlotte and Winston-Sale-

,V '
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LIST OF A FEW SALES

Viclt Ik Phiilipaj 424 i'ki.
J. A. Roberson, 1220 lbs.
Baker & Jones: 642 lbs.

fcdgeconibe county, N. C, describedc

as Xoljowa; Beginning at a stake "or

point at. the - northeast .intersection
of 3vnnch street and Redgate Ave-

nue; rur.ning thence north along th?

eastern line of Branch street 130

feet to a stake; thence in an easter-

ly direction parallel with Redgate
Avenue, 200 feet to a stake; thence
south parallel wtih Branch street,
130 feet to Redgate avenue, theneo

BRING US YOU NEXT LOAD WE WILL MAKE
IT BRING THE TOP-NOTC-H DOLLAR FOR YOU

Yduri For The

iltt ffi' ita a.u7a ikMi

t t tk myriAtj
wbetn .tp4y:art;bUdliJ,nt1ia

Davti amnaiaaua
Atom oatlrta eni 4 aaifl tk- -

tiie on their handa 4f vr Mi.OOfl

men, children-an- old men. who. led
from the Turks aftd thereby, eieaped
the fate of 150,fl0ff W'h'o were'niifrdere
iu culd blood by. the Turkinh conquer-

ors of Smyrna.' i
'

1
A recent appeal by 'President Hard-Inn,- -

and Will Hays' committee, has
brought an Inadequate reaponee, it Is
reported. la Oovaraor, Morrisoa'a

he states that it would. aem ''tile
people of North Carolina, as well at
the rest of America, have not readily
prasped the magitude Ml pathos of
the situation invnlvIiiK the. absolute
known destitution and near starvattea
of'uearly a'nilllion wonien. cbildrea
and ord men. '

Supplementing this appeal, C4lae
('.eorge H. Bellamy, tat chalrmajn of
the ,ear East Relief ask tnaWchicke
and coutrlhutioiUi at this time ltir
be turned over, ta local .county

for this reat hiunkaitarian
or be sent to. kim or Robert A.

Krown. State Treaflurer, 901 t'Jtiteris
Hunk Building:. Raleigh. Funds far re-

lief of .Smyrna victims will he adutfnla
tered within two! weeks aftr receipt,
he St'tttecl. f ""'; ''

At the same time. Colonel Bellawy
asks the public not to )et thl appeal;
conrused with the regular Near m
Relief campaign whfi-- will come la'ter.
This ."appeal is just for emerges
funds to take care of victims. "of, the
Smyrna massacre and forced abandon
men! of homes. The "regular

he. points' ijtt, is to takelcare
of the .3,334 littS.. 'children .wjj
North Carolina is bullrtiU!; into paft
of .i the future Armenian nation.' It
reciuires $200-00- a year to du this,
and this sum has been allotted tii tie
various counties of the basis ff prp
Iution. '..1

Volunteer worker tor: Near
East Belief from nearly etary eoaat
In North Carina will gathar M'
Greensboro Satarday, December io4i
In the annual state, convention of this 1
sr'ganizatioB. J.

is a live member of this association
known as the Merchants Association,

Do yon think for a moment that
you can handle your own business

in whicn your dealings with the pub-li-e

have become se complex, as good

by yourself as you can when linked!
up with the others.

You cannot .merchandise by your-

selves, however ' you may think' so.

You can never become the mfcr'-cha- nt

,yonr people expect you : to
be, as long a' you stand off. from
yohr felloHr met'ebante and alooi

from Merchivts Atdociations,

The werthahts of Tarboro af 1

very Itt blood. - They're .thytr,t.
distr&utln'fc fore that deals out &

fh,w fa 0Ur toan alt lihi fie--1;

'ssities her, on earth arid "when' Vl
dfeg furnisi,(S him with W'sifoid j

to be wrappej in -- s he js laid aVfy

in mother earth, .. v ;'!'
Merchants Of Tarboro, get tofeth- -

TOMSI LITIS
I Apply thickly ow ihrMir

Om ifMiOkm Jm Oui fa

BUSINESS JMEN kNOW.
th'at "it would "be darigeroua to
attempt a manufacturing pro;-- ,
ect without 'the guarantee of in- -.

surahce. - Factories ,wpul(l yb
idle if .' investors vCre , asked ' toy ' . .,, .

purchase 'the stocks ' and onda

of concerns that took' chances
with' disaster.,. Is your, proper- -

ty 'protected?'

I ha aemc ; that .yoi will rtcmiff
. t .

from tkfa (acr alaa policy ,'ia) tea
Martforaf "Fir" t araraaca Caaapaar
ara cvrfaiai fuarantaaa af
r , --. 4 ; s i . .

T. irrtn Creieh .... Ksnaget
T- -

EhtereJ at t&e Fortofflci 14 T4r

Jdr,; N. C, a se i ond claas aaatter

sinttt Art of Congress, March 3,

.Subscription rates: Daily, 1 year,

.15; 6 months, $2.50; 1 month,
?6uc; 1 week, 15c. Weekly, $1.50

t-
- per year.

; Phone 75 P. O. Box 907

Business men of Taiboro, what ex

:jnse have you Kt for not belontringr

:o yo'.ir own association?
h- -

j. 'Jlerchants of Ta.rboi'o, do you

a jhink you can get along just as well

;W7tnout an association, as you can

jdth one?
?' :

t In this day of cooperation, how

pn tne 'merchants keep in tnp roan

wnen tney want to traverse tnis man

nglehanded and alone?

'f Every town is proud of ils i'nst

merchants and cares not a whit

, oi'. a merchant who prefers to serve

himself instead of his customers ami

his fellow men.

Jv- Merchants of Tarboro, how alum!

j that Christmas trade? You have the

reputation of having ihe best Christ

mas toy market in ear-ter- Korth

.Carolina. Are you poinp to sjt still

and allow that reputation to die for
.' the want of attention? If so. you

tenn blame no one but yourself.

THE MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
! ' IN TARBORO

Tot eeveral years the merchants
' rf Tarboro have had, what is known

as. a Merchants .Association, and or-- j

yanimtion to which not only mer-- v

chints are invited to join but the

j business men, also, of the eommun- -

: ifior a while itt first, this associa-- :

tijon held together wel!, nd as the

ytkr paMI by association be-cj- lti

to ig, and thi membership

cwl, until k"ms otly a vefy Jew

ahibfa! ones that held ihe orgitni- -

yati'oti together.

is. ffloBihaew t say that this

Crttania'tlon in tha state has not'
be-e-

n Vorth the energy and the meunsj
that hare been put in it by those.

v-h- fully realized its real worth.

Generally speaking, the averace

mevchant must admit that organi-aation- s

of this kind are worthy and

can do much good, but somehow or

other, these same people fear to put

anything in them and for that very

reason they never get anything out

of them, ''!'!
Thjs s just beginning to he an ago

of cooperation and organization and

Woe be to that business ftran that

does not in some way make some

to keep up with the band vag- -

' on aa the Wheels of progress are
rolling down the road of time.

j The world is gradually viewing

the business man from a different

. angle than it has in the past. It

used to be that the business man was

regarded aimply as a trader and a

trafficker for his own gain and to

get money ny aold wy, just .so he

got. it. He was not regarded as a

necessiy but only aa something

that th'e country 'might jet along

without very easily. ......
. . But Tie things "have changed, and

the public at large looks upon' the

'business man as a man of importance

in any.'com'munity inwhich heia, arid

his position in the life of bis fellow

men around him la" a blessing if con

ducted in the proper way,

1, jMliiaa men e f Tar!libro, it Ihould

er and stay together!
The Southerner will have aiore to

say later on along this line.

Smoked walls and mean

expense. Proven t this loss by using
Cola's Hot Blast Heaters. They do

not smoke, 9

tnnw a tirtrH nam !

1 nnrvoji v inv
SPECIAL ;

"'.'...
Let me have your Tliahka- - ;

I,
giving order for Engliah ;;

'-

-Walnuts, Brazil nuta, Cal- -

ifornia London Rauira, !

California Seeded Raiaina, ;

California Pruna and J
Dried Peaches, Drfenie- - j t

dary Dates, Cranberries
r ',! 2 i

ana Turkeys.
, ; '

'

. .

1

iH; B. PETERS !
Wholesale and IRetail

;

'

? .(,VinytiilI - ir 4

Pay up your subscription 'to Ti
Southerner. .' ' ',

'Remtmbzr
r'H V-r- f t":;v

emDcr

!
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vhich averaged

MADE FOR

brought $24.34Ay. 6O0
brought $715.34 Aye. 60c
brought $405.55 Ave. 63c

Higjiett prices

its

HyMfin, Mary H. Atkina, and A. A.
lAtKina, her husb.ird and f. C. Hy--

,T1
man, heirs at law.of Mrx. Delta Hy--

I

The defendants - above named,
Mary H V Atklna and A. A. Atkins,
her hisbanTaMymaii, will

take, notice that .aii action entitled
as above hat been commenced in the
Superior court of Edgecombe: coun-

ty, North-- Carolina, to establish a
claim against the dtfendanta and in
favor f the. plaintiffs and to 4 nib
ject the real "estate of which; the
late Mrs. Delia Byman died, seis-

ed and possessed at tha time of her
death which real estate u now own-

ed by the above- - named defendants
to the paensaid elatniand
the' said defenAtawCl farther, taka
notice that they are required, to ap-

pear before the clerk of tha super-
ior court "of Edgecombe county, aa
Wedneaday,: December""l4thV 1928,
and answer ' or demur to the com-

plaint in said' action, "or the plaintiff
will . apply; to the' court for: the; re--.

lief demandedn said compiaint. .

' ' '
A

' Qerk S'uperoir Court. .

This ths 19'. diVef t.'oreniber,'
11. , L '

E IP. Mail & JmTsy

TARBORO, N. C

HEAVY SNOW IN DANVILLE,

. , , VIRGINIA LAST. NICHT

Danville, Va.; S'ov.; 27l 'Snow be-ga- n

to fall at four o'clock and .the

streets were covered by eight o'clock

last night,

Ilaq's Csdarrb Medlclu.
Thos who are In a "run flown" oondl- -

will . BOllee that ., Catarrh, SoiherJ
thn inocb mra than wbao tber ara IB

gp4 tiaalta. Thl fact provas that wbUt
Kiarrb U a local disease, it la rijinouMioea Irv conmunoi:i caaanramnilAI OATAHJ1K MKDICINK U.

Tenic a4 lood Furlrter, and acta qiraUal.IN HHO UtW IIIW HIUtlWIM BUI in...
Ua boor, time radnelnf U- inflammatlc
and rettorlna normal rondltlona.'

. All 4rusla(.i Clrculara fraa. .
"

r. J. Cbnev Co.. Tolaflo. Ohln

ortfitiarolina, Edgecombe-Count-

' Notice ,is hereby given that on '

Saturday, Dec. 16th at 11 :00.o' clock I

'k: .iff.; before the court house doorj ''. ' : 1at Tarbpro, above county and atate,!

th undersigned acting1 by

vjrttiefof authority conferred iipod

theii by a certain deed of trust' to

them by John A. ,Turnag

and wife, Elizabeth Turnage, of 'ida' a

inarch' 20, 1922, recorded
2 37, ;jige. 491,:;Edgecombe registryV

'offer tor . aale at public auction
to, "iije" highest bidder for cash the

ffbllowing described property, to wit:

mat certain (racL or uuvci;,v
ianA'jtjie'jcity. of, RockyMpant,

thst --ccto 1

tvai to

4'l
4

' . '3rl.' .
' .rauaat 11

.'

ft

s

?

.1

.t.

westerly with said Redgate avenue
200 feat to the beginning. Said lot
being 130 x 200 feet and being the
same property conveyed to gaid John
A. Turnage by deed recorded in book

172, page 372, Edgecombe Registry,
Said sale will be made by virtue

of oower of sale in said Instrument

described, tne unaersignea 'trustees
having been called upon to exercise

said power by the holder of the

notes secured by said, deed .'of trust
which are in default.vi.";:: :

This 15th day of oVtnbtri; 1922.

E. D. SCHtAlACHEB,

W. O. HOAltD, T'nistees

Battle & Winslow, Attya.
'
; '

Rocky Mount,
-

N. c nl6 '4w

THE'

f.lUTUAL BEI1EFIT

If IfiiiCEliii,

15 THft BEST COMPANY ,

v JN THE WOiULD, '

AJK, TH5 POLlCtHOLDEM

.DiatrjctAt

UnaVrli'eereb tE1a8er!or court
01 Edgecombe County Smade In ac-tr-

entllleT, 'Jblin W. 'Cotteii, et aL
"ex parte," I wtll ; oner!'for 'aale at
public' stictkn jfor Cash at the court
Kdtfse" iobr' in' arboA,7on llonday,
bece'inber 18, 1122,Mat ndon, a of

lot'No. 421 jh'the.i.ran'of said
town, fronting "on t.', Patrick street,
SOfeet, more or less, a.nd Church
htfeet" 123 feet, more or less, sub
ject to 'assessments for 'street and
sideValtc ' paving. ''".
'JA'StES PENUER, Commissioner.

, Eaacutor'a Motia. Cradltwra
--j Haring qualified at executor of the
will, of Mack Villiami,-- notice la

(7

will titi t&4t
. cant iaf ; IAbV MagnW

fi'tiiul ' Craafn jwtii ,'aVary "oW-:iolJ-ar

' HHBUffnR- Wr.Ttiiun

for payment on or before December
... '; -

this notice will be plead1 1923,
.

or
. - ,

In bar of their recovery. '
. .

Nov. 18, 1922. ': '..','

lrrirCU-dncillEiUTei-n

Edtbrnlxi Cotinty. iFiVe

F!vtitd Half Per Cent

" '
. NOTICE

North Cirolln," Edgecombe conn?

ty --tn tta Stfpirfo'r ConrL

:V. T. Anthony khd S. B. Thoihar,

, :folhintJ..,
mdjimliij-hiim- . ""'

. .

Caakar Ul' 1 aW Var. '
MUearOC'. ; Ue OH. , :.

WaaromWfso
to1dfrt awrft mrvsi

- ,!. f.Tfh'eif (braoMSt 'iroa.,.!.
'can buynd erajrtwaystha.jBost

"aatistactory to- - sav'.-.-.- '4 f V

,. Entree CrMti
Jcccplis. cr Rdcltr
....CCy..

l,w-- ,. w, . . V ;T

hereby 'giVto.'Wl Vn& Wldfhs.1 trading at' Anthony aad Tlwmas vs.

ktttSk agattolrt litia eaent thenDR. '5. Ven'tin, OdAir., KrV. Eea.
l't j 'tit eVtiTy aertntla

1


